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Top stories from October 27, 2020
Welcome to a special edition of The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and
future readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
An advisor’s advice on choosing
your major
Academic advisor Megan Bowen spoke
with The George-Anne and discussed some
of the important information in choosing a
major.
REGISTRATION IS COMING UP!
Athletes, ROTC, benefitted veterans, online BIS, RN-BSN, TRIO and seniors:November 4
Juniors (60-89.99 hrs): November 5
Sophomores (30-59.99 hrs): November 6
PBs and freshman group 1 (20-29.99 hrs): November 9
Freshman group 2 (10-19.99 hrs): November 10
Freshman group 3 (0-9.99 hrs): November 11
